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Conditions of Entry and Competition RulesConditions of Entry and Competition RulesConditions of Entry and Competition RulesConditions of Entry and Competition Rules    
 

1. These Conditions of Entry and Competition Rules apply to the Ultimate Man Cave 
promotion with Veitch on Sport and Newstalk ZB to be held between 19

th
 September 2015 

and ending on 1
st
 November 2015.  Newstalk ZB    (a Station of New Zealand Media and 

Entertainment Limited) will conduct the promotion. New Zealand Media and Entertainment 
Limited (NZME) reserves the right to add and/or delete participating stations at any time. 

 
2. Entry into the promotion is deemed acceptance of these Conditions of Entry and 

Competition Rules.  NZME reserves the right to exclude any person from the contest on 
the grounds of criminal record. 

 
3. How to enter:  Newstalk ZB’s listeners and Veitchy on Sport Facebook page followers are 

invited to register their details at the Newstalk ZB website (newstalkzb.co.nz) and submit 
a short video (no longer than 90-seconds) showing why they believe they are New 
Zealand’s ultimate sports fan and therefore deserve the Ultimate Man Cave. 
 

4. The Ultimate Man Cave will consist of: 
A converted container from Royal WolfA converted container from Royal WolfA converted container from Royal WolfA converted container from Royal Wolf (6041mm wide, 2438mm deep, 2840mm high) 
including delivery to winner’s site anywhere in NZ. 

- Delivery of the Royal Wolf container will be completed by either tilt tray, side 
loader, hiab or crane truck.  Trucks will only access an area of firm ground for 
delivery (no paddocks or soft sports fields). 
- It is recommended winner enquire for information on clearances/offload areas. 
- It is strongly recommended the container be located in a level area and placed 
on solid blocks or timbers to maintain ground clearance. 
- It is the responsibility of the winner to ensure that the area has clear access and 
there are no obstructions or overhead power lines that could restrict safe delivery. 
- It is the responsibility of the winner to alert their local council of the container 
being placed on their property as resource consent may be required. 
- Should the winner decide to forgo the Royal Wolf container as part of the prize, 
the container will become property of NZME and no compensation will be 
provided to winner in lieu of this element of the prize. 

A Hot Springs Vanguard Spa PoolA Hot Springs Vanguard Spa PoolA Hot Springs Vanguard Spa PoolA Hot Springs Vanguard Spa Pool including delivery to anywhere in NZ, steps, a 
chemical starter-pack and spa cover. 

---- Installation of the Hot Spring Vanguard Spa is the responsibility of the winner. 
----    The winner will be required to provide a level surface for the spa pool to be 
situated on and an external grade electrical socket. 

A SamsungSamsungSamsungSamsung 65" SUHD 4K Curved Smart TV JS9500 Series 9 (UA65JS9500W) including 
delivery. 
A Broil KingBroil KingBroil KingBroil King gas barbecue (Signet 90) 
Two Merida mountain bikes from Bike BarnBike BarnBike BarnBike Barn (Big Seven 20) 
Two LaLaLaLa----ZZZZ----BoyBoyBoyBoy ‘Adam Recliners’ (in black leather) 
From HusqvarnaHusqvarnaHusqvarnaHusqvarna: 
Chainsaw (236), Lawnmower (LC19A), Hedge Trimmer (226HD60S), Trimmer (525LST), 
pair of Pro-Chaps (576924150), Classic Jacket (578165350), Hard Hat (579244001), pair 
of Classic Gloves (579379910), Combi Can (505698000), Gardena Combi System, 
Gardena Universal Shovel (G3786), Gardena Premium Super Flex Hose 30m (G18192) 
and a Gardena Premium Metal Spray Gun (G8107) 
“KFCKFCKFCKFC for a year” – to the value of $2,000 
One Shot!Shot!Shot!Shot! Bandit Dart Board 
One Shot!Shot!Shot!Shot! Quantam Pro dart board cabinet 
One Shot!Shot!Shot!Shot!    Professional Dart throwline 
One set of World #1 ‘Michael van Gerwen’ darts 
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5. Excluded from the Man Cave – whilst on-site at Auckland’s Viaduct Harbour, the Man 

Cave will be decorated with a number of items.  These decorative items are not included 
in the Man Cave prize package.  Namely framed rugby jersey memorabilia, Man Cave 
and sponsor signage, SKY decoder and connections, branded bar fridges and branded 
bean bags. 
 

6. Video submissions will close at 11:59pm Thursday 22
nd
 October 2015 and Tony Veitch 

will select his top five videos which will then be open to on-line voting at newstalkzb.co.nz 
from 24

th
 October to 31

st
 October 2015.  Voting will close at 11:59pm Saturday 31

st
 

October with the winner announced during the Veitch on Sport programme, midday to 
6pm Sunday 1

st
 November 2015. 

 
7. The judge’s decision will be final and no correspondence will be entered into. 

 
8. On-line submissions will only be accepted once the Terms & Conditions have been 

agreed to. 
 

9. No element of The Ultimate Man Cave prize package is redeemable for cash or 
transferable.  Only the person who originally entered the promotion can be awarded the 
prize.  No other family members, friends, office associates or any other person will be 
able to participate on another person’s behalf. 
 

10. This promotion is in no way sponsored, endorsed or administered by, or associated with, 
Facebook.  You are providing your information to Newstalk ZB (a brand of NZME) and not 
to Facebook.  The information you provide will only be used for the administration of this 
promotion, and further contact if you have opted in to receive it. 
 

11. By submitting an entry form you confirm that: 
a. The video you are submitting is of you or your property. 
b. You will not post anonymously or impersonate any other person; 
c. You have obtained all releases and permissions necessary for Newstalk ZB’s use of 
any image that you post, and nothing you post will infringe on the rights of others; 
d. You will not post or transmit any unlawful, obscene, defamatory, threatening, 
pornographic, harassing, hateful, racially or ethnically offensive image, or any image that 
encourages conduct that would be considered a criminal offense, give rise to civil liability, 
violate any law, or any other image that infringes on the ability of others to enjoy the Site 
or is otherwise inappropriate; and 
e. You agree to indemnify, defend, and hold harmless Newstalk ZB; its affiliates, sponsors 
and partners; and their respective officers, directors, employees, agents, members, 
licensors, representatives, and third party providers from and against all losses, 
expenses, damages, and costs, including legal fees, resulting from any violation of the 
terms set out above.  Newstalk ZB reserves the right to assume, at its sole expense, the 
exclusive defence and control of any matter subject to indemnification by you, in which 
event you will fully cooperate with Newstalk ZB. 
 

12. Only one on-line entry per person. 
 

13. The Promoter is NZME, 54 Cook Street Auckland.  


